**EMERGENCY MEDICAL CARE COMMITTEE (EMCC)**

**DRAFT AGENDA**

**Tuesday, June 20, 2023**

1:00 PM – 3:00 PM

**Location:**

San Mateo County EMS Agency
(co-located with Health Plan of San Mateo)
801 Gateway Blvd., 1st Floor Board Room
South San Francisco, CA 94080

---

**Welcome and Introductions**

- Rob Lindner

- Verification of Quorum

---

**Announcements/Public Comments**

- All

- 10 min

---

**Approval of Minutes**

- Rob Lindner

- December 6, 2023

- 5 min

---

**Old Business**

- Garrett Fahey

- 5 min

---

**New Business**

- Rob Lindner

- Officer Nominations: Chair and Secretary

- 10 min

---

- **EMS Agency Report**

- Staff

- System of Care Overview

- Travis Kusman

- Cardiac System of Care

- Dr. Gilbert

- Stroke System of Care

- Travis Kusman

- Trauma System of Care

- Travis Kusman / Dr. Gilbert

- i-Gel Airway

- Kelly McGinty

- ImageTrend ePCR

- AMR

---

**EMCC Observations / Recommendations**

- All

- 10 min

---

**Meeting Recap/Next Steps**

- Rob Lindner

- 5 min

---

**Next Meeting**

Fall 2023 – Date TBD
San Mateo County EMS Agency
(co-located with Health Plan of San Mateo)

801 Gateway Blvd.
1st Floor Board Room
South San Francisco, CA 94080

Recommended route: Hwy 101 to Oyster Point Blvd. (Blue route)
- From 101 exit to Oyster Point Blvd.
- Turn right on Gateway Blvd, then right at the FIRST driveway.
  - Note: the second driveway (Red) is closed due to construction (Google Maps may lead you astray here).
- Continue straight; 801 Gateway / Health Plan of San Mateo is the building furthest back, past 901 Gateway on the right, and a newly constructed glass exterior building on your left.
- There is a parking structure located rear of the building.

Alternative routes from the South
(Not recommended unless you’re familiar with the area. Maps do not provide consistent results AND some sections [in Red] are closed for construction).
- Coming from the South by way of Grand Ave. to Poletti Way, follow Poletti Way until you reach the Health Plan of San Mateo parking structure. Look for Health Plan signage (yellow route).
- Coming from the South by way of Grand Ave. to Gateway Blvd., there is a parking lot located between the Light House Restaurant and 801/Health Plan of San Mateo building (also in yellow).